NEW SLETTER
Representing Nassau & Suffolk Counties
Excavations at the Thompson House Site in
Setauket, New York
Introduction
The Thom pson House project is an ongoing historical
and archaeological investigation of an eighteenth- and
nineteenth-century farm stead in Setauket, New York
(Figure 1). The house was a plural site, where diverse
people interacted and shared objects, practices, and space
as they lived and negotiated a daily existence. Historical
research revealed the hom e’s plural origins while
archaeological excavations recovered m aterials related to
daily activity. Two objectives directed the design and
im plem entation of this research. First, to determ ine how
the transition from enslaved to wage labor unfolded in
practice and affected the relations between white fam ilies
and nonwhite laborers. Because people of African and
Am erican and m ixed-heritage ancestry have faded from
public m em ory, the second objective of this project is to
bring to light the contributions of nonwhite residents and
laborers to the m aking of the Thom pson House site.
Grants from the National Science and W enner Gren
Foundations funded this research project.

Figure 1 - Thom pson House
Site Background
Five generations of the Thom pson fam ily occupied the
house between the tim e it was built in the early eighteenth
century and 1885 when it was sold outside the fam ily.
Surviving docum ents and records tell us that the
Thom psons were profitable farm ers, and m any used their
prom inent positions in the com m unity to pursue successful
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careers in m edicine, law, and politics. W e learn from m any
im portant fam ily papers that the Thom psons m aintained a
surplus-producing farm that generated a wide array of raw
and m anufactured com m odities. Tending the fields and
m aintaining the house required a substantial am ount of
seasonal, m onthly, and daily labor that exceeded the
fam ily’s capacity. To m eet their needs, the Thom pson
relied on the coerced labor of enslaved m en and wom en.
Twenty-five individual m en, wom en, and children were
bonded to the Thom psons between 1745 and 1826, with as
m any as ten individuals at once, a very large num ber of
laborers for one Long Island household (M oss 1993:72;
Table 1). The enslaved would have likely occupied the
lean-to attic and garret when they were not laboring in the
fields, m aintaining the house, or serving the Thom pson
fam ily (see Fitts 1996; Garm an 1998). Sam uel Thom pson
(1738-1811), the third generation owner, recorded in a
journal how enslaved laborers, whose work was often
overseen by a fam ily m em ber or neighbor, shouldered
m ost of the agricultural and dom estic activities. The sam e
journal has the earliest reference of rem unerating workers
in 1803, while the fam ily em ployed waged workers
exclusively after em ancipation in 1827. Newly freed people
of color constituted a bulk of this workforce and, because
access to property rem ained lim ited to m em bers of the
nonwhite com m unity, m any workers continued to board
with the Thom psons.
M ethods
Excavations at the Thom pson House began in 2013 as
part of a larger com m unity-based project known as “A Long
Tim e Com ing.” A collaborative effort between academ ics,
a local heritage organization, and m em bers of the
descendent com m unity, ALTC aim s to raise awareness
about the history and heritage of Setauket’s m ixed heritage
Native and African Am erican com m unity in the wake of
recent and continuous efforts to gentrify their culturally and
historically significant neighborhood.
Two seasons of excavations at the Thom pson House
site recovered 18,000 m acro (>1/4”) artifacts from 53
shovel test pits and 40 one-m eter square excavation units
across the house yard (Figure 2). W e also collected soil
sam ples for m icro and soil chem ical analyses. Studies
indicate that m icroartifacts better represent in-situ activity
and can delineate activity areas in the absence of m acro
rem ains. Soil chem ical analysis is a broadly-applicable
technique that is suitable for a wide range of archaeological
needs, but for the purposes of this project, chem ical
m easurem ents are used to help locate and identify activity
areas. Microartifact analyses are being conducted at

Figure 2. Plan of excavations at the Thompson House to date.
The footprint of the attached kitchen was estimated using
historical photographs and in situ foundation (Illustrated by
author, 2014).
N orthwestern U niversity’s A rch ae olog y T eaching
Laboratory and Dr. Jam es Burton has graciously
undertaken the soil chem ical analyses at the T. Douglas
Price Laboratory for Archaeological Chem istry at the
University of W isconsin, Madison. All analyses are
ongoing, but the following discussion draws from m ultiple
lines of data to m ap the architectural biography of the
house and to track the location of daily and seasonal
activities in light of these changes, including cooking,
gardening, and fertilizer production.
Findings
The docum entary record indicates the Thom pson
House underwent two significant alterations within a
relatively short period of tim e. First, the fam ily added a wing
to the south end of their house, com plete with a private
hearth, cellar, and separate entrance (Figure 3). W e know
this phase of construction was com pleted shortly before
1 8 0 7 , the year
Sam uel Thom pson
referenced it as the
“new room ” in his
last
will
and
t e s t a m e n t .
H i s t o r i c a l
photographs
collected for the
Historic Am erican
Buildings Survey in
the 1930s indicate
that yet another
building
was
con s truc ted and
eventually attached
to the service wing
of the Thom pson
house.
This
addition was razed
during restoration
Figure 3. Plan drawing of first floor of
in the 1940s, but
Thompson House showing ca. 1800
additions. (P) parlor; (H) hall; (SW) service
e x c avatio ns
in
wing; (K) kitchen addition; (W) wing addition.
Not to scale. (Drawing by author, 2014)

2013 uncovered the buildings’ stone foundation and
diagnostic artifacts narrow the date of construction to
som etim e between 1790 and 1820. The high num ber of
kitchen-related artifacts confirm ed our initial belief that the
building functioned as an external kitchen. Associating the
objects with the architecture, then, m eans that food
preparation and cooking were rem oved from the original
service wing and relocated to the attached kitchen after it
was built around 1800.
Archaeological data suggests additional activities were
relocated to other areas of the property around the sam e
tim e the kitchen and wing were built in the early 1800s.
One such activity is fertilizer production, represented
archaeologically by a series of shell dum ps dating to the
1700s. Shell fertilizer production is a practice well
docum ented on Long Island historically (Livingston 1794;
Pell 1846) and archaeologically (Ceci 1984; Lightfoot et al.
1985). Farm ers and workers m ined Native Am erican shell
m ounds along the Long Island coast and “pulverized” the
shell before spreading it with m anure as a com posite
fertilizer for their crops. Gardening is another activity
represented by a pre-em ancipation feature consisting of a
series of alternating deposits of very dark brown loam
found within the surrounding lighter colored m atrix. These
are interpreted as the rows of a kitchen garden for
provisioning the Thom pson fam ily (Figure 4. The narrow,
irregular deposits, the feature’s close proxim ity to the
house, and references to a house garden in fam ily papers
support this conclusion. Evidence for fertilizer production
and gardening were absent in nineteenth-century contexts.
Discussion/Im plications

Figure 3. Plan drawing of first floor of Thompson House showing ca.
1800 additions. (P) parlor; (H) hall; (SW) service wing; (K) kitchen
addition; (W) wing addition. Not to scale. (Drawing by author, 2014)

The transition from enslaved to wage labor is depicted
in the archaeological record as distinct strategies for
im posing different form s of labor. The archaeology and

architecture associated with the pre-em ancipation period
convey an im age of surveillance and control. Enslaved
laborers perform ed their daily, m onthly, and seasonal
activities such as cooking, fertilizer production, and
gardening in close proxim ity to the house presum ably so
the Thom psons could oversee their labor force. Close
observation of the enslaved workers by a fam ily m em ber or
neighbor m inim ized unwanted im pedim ents such as work
slowdowns, overt sabotage, theft, or absconding. Physical
surveillance inside the house certainly continued during
tim es of rest, as laborers would have retired to the lean-to
attic where they spent their nights under the sam e roof and
just one room away from their owners.
The gradual- and post-em ancipation era conveys a
m uch different im age, one with increased physical and
social distance between white fam ily m em bers and
nonwhite waged workers. W hile slaves would have
prepared m eals in the service wing, nonwhite waged
workers undertook the sam e work in the new external
kitchen. Shell fertilizer production and household
provisioning persisted well into the nineteenth century,
m eaning the Thom psons likely relocated these activities to
new areas beyond the yard. The physical distance the
Thom psons created between them selves and their
laborers was facilitated and em bodied by the new relations
of wage labor.
Nonwhite workers did take advantage of their new
status as wage laborers and the physical distance the
system s afforded. For exam ple, waged workers laboring in
the external kitchen threw out refuse from the backdoor of
the structure. A sheet m idden com posed of relatively sm all
(1-5cm ) kitchen-related artifacts like ceram ics and faunal
rem ains represents this practice archaeologically. This
practice was absent from earlier contexts outside the rear
door of the lean-to service wing, indicating this activity was
adopted under wage labor. Throwing trash out the
backdoor could be interpreted as an act of resistance as it
occurred during the sam e period the Thom psons
attem pted to transform the utilitarian yard by rem oving
signs of labor. However, laborers m ay have sim ply used
the practice as a way to cope with the m aterial conditions
of existence and to ease their heavy workload. Evidence of
stone tool production was also recovered in later contexts
coinciding with and postdating the construction of the
kitchen. Quartz flakes and two finished tools provide the
evidence. The tools suggest workers used the physical
distance allowed by wage labor as an opportunity to
express their cultural identity. These expressions, in turn,
would have been m aterial m arkers of inclusion into their
com m unity.
The docum entary record tells us that the Thom psons
continuously relied on the labor of nonwhite workers during
their tenure in the hom e. The archaeological and
architectural record, however, indicates that people of color
becam e less and less conspicuous in the landscape over
tim e. Prior to em ancipation, enslaved laborers would have
interacted in close quarters with the Thom pson fam ily on a
daily basis as dom estic servants traversed the house while
caring for and serving the Thom pson fam ily. The close
proxim ity of the service wing to both the hall and parlor
m eant visitors would have seen enslaved workers
perform ing their daily routines and perhaps engaged with
them directly. Dom estic servants, and the sights, sounds,

and sm ells of preparing and cooking m eals were effectively
rem oved from the house after adopting wage labor and
constructing the attached kitchen. Dom estic servants
continued cooking for the Thom pson fam ily, but they now
perform ed their task in a space beyond fam ily m em bers’
and guests’ senses. Attaching the wing to the south gable
also coincides with the period of em ancipation. The leasing
of this space to non-white laborers would not have been
unprecedented, as stories abound of free fam ilies in New
York renting housing and property from their white
em ployers (Moss 1993:176–179; Gellm an 2006:196–197).
The sam e expectations underpinning the rem oval of black
laborers from areas inside applied to areas outside the
house as som e of the activities workers conducted in the
yard as slaves are absent in the period after em ancipation.
In sum , the Thom psons used wages to hide the work of
their laborers and m ask the space as hom ogeneously
white.
Conclusion
Residents take pride in Setauket’s historical sites and
the heritage they represent. W hile white fam ilies like the
Thom psons rem ain vivid in public m em ory, the m any
nonwhite workers who lived and labored alongside
prom inent fam ilies continue to fade from historical m em ory
(see Melish 1998:210–237). Put in a different way, they
have fallen victim to historical am nesia. Many factors
contribute to this erasure, no least of which is their
under-docum entation in history and their continued
om ission from historical representations like local
narratives and m useum s.
Archaeology is well equipped to repopulate historical
landscapes from which m arginalized groups have been
forgotten and erased (Paynter 1990). Unfortunately, the
pluralistic settings of historic sites like the Thom pson
House has presum ably discouraged archaeologists from
seeing the archaeological potential of these sites as
opportunities to learn about African Am erican life in the
North (see Sillim an 2010 for an insightful discussion of
plural sites and their unrecognized potential). These plural
sites, where white fam ilies and black workers lived under
the sam e roof, should be considered a chance to learn
about the varied lived experiences of black m en and
wom en in North Am erica, not a constraint that leads to their
continued invisibility. Labor brought these people together,
and it seem s appropriate to exam ine the labor relations
that directed their m ovem ents, activities, and interactions
as they created and gave m eaning to these sites. Masters
and em ployers m ay have purchased the com m odities, but
workers used, broke, and discarded them on a daily basis.
It can be said that what we excavate at these intim ately
shared sites is just as m uch (if not m ore) the result of
workers actions as it is the white fam ily who im posed their
labor.
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TABLE 1.
Occupation Periods and Laborers
Period
-1749

ThompsonFamily
Laborers
Samuel and Hannah
Sharper (E), Sylvia (E),
Priscilla (E), Jenny (E), Frank (E), Tony (E)
1749-1786 Jonathon & Mary
Sharper (E), Priscilla (E),
Mingo (E), Cato (E), Bette (E), Andrew (E)
1786-1811 Samuel & Ruth
Dol (E), Lue (E), Cuff (E),
Robin (E), Mima (E), Huldah Ann (E),
Simon (E), Killis (E), Amy (I), Hannah (I),
Sharper (E)
1811-1865 Samuel L. & Sophia
Rose (E), Harriet (I)b,
Hannah (I), Sharper(I/W), Five "Free Colored
Persons" (U); Three "Free Colored Persons (W)
1865-1885 Mary L. & Thomas Strong Jeremiah Oaks (W),
Rachel Woodhull (W),Tama Davis (W),
David Williams (W)
a
b

(E) enslaved; (I) possibly indentured; (W) waged. Laborers
were possibly indentured if born after 1799.
Harriet, born 1811, would have been indentured until 1838
if she served the twenty five years of servitude stipulated in
the gradual emancipation act. The last of the indentures
recorded at the Thompson House.
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